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B .;!■ 25 YEARS AGO
l^rom Mason News, Nov. 15, 1895—

• C  C. Smith left Monday to  via-
V  Ihis old home in Oeiorgia and 
t o  place Howard in school there, 

Benno Schmidt celebrated his 
^ tn d  birthday Saturday and the 
following composed a party who 
mgireeably surprised him that eve- 
M n g : Herbert Zork, Ed Crawford, 
"Bob Baird, Marian Morrow, Chsw». 
Harris, Will Johns, Perry Baze, Ovy 
tOarner, John Lemburg, EmLlToep- 
•perwcdin, Ben Hey, Ward McMur- 
T*y, Pete King, Louis Schmidt, 
Herman Schmidt, Theo.' Sdhmidt, 
Hnnest Lem burg.

•Marriage Liconse: W’ . B. Riñes 
And Miss Lizzie Wéstfall. »

Bonn—To Mr. and Mrs. E, L. Se- 
^ a lt ,  a girl, an the 13th.

15 YEARS AGO
*Srora Masc'n News Nov. 10,1905—

REV. SCHREIBER HERE ,
FOR ANOTHER. YEAR

The Nows is glad to  have the 
opportunity it« announce that 
iRev. n. W. F. Schreiber, minisH'r 
o f  the Northenn M{ Ch<;dist church 
in Masor, has been re-turned to 
'serve the local church for another 
> ear. This announcement com«>.s 
from tli.e annual Northern Meth
odist conference which was 
at O-onzales 'ast week .

It is also further stated 
the coinference will be held 
son in 1922.

held

that 
in Ma-

Marriage License: J. P. Brown 
ind Miss Ida Johnson; Christo- 

phler Doyal and Alias EuniceMcOin-

• S,

•lik

Virgil Bouiland has been indict
ed  at San Saba for rape.

Otto Hoimann shot himsnlf in 
tha  hand Sunday willh a shotgun,

H iss Bonellen Reynolds enter- 
fa im d  Saturday evening with a 
Hallowaen party. Those pivsent 
ware: Misses Aleta and ' -Francis 
fiohuusslar. Kiltie and Lee Smith 
Oeirtrude Price, Helen Holland, 
QCatiu Aloran, Olga and Laura 
fiohinidt Ella Biarschwale, Laura 
Puryoar, Acile and GiU-s Loriiig, 
ttfoll Traweek, Elva Payne, Olive 
HMkorno Ruth Sands, Nollie Puck- 
py, Mabel Losing ; Messrs. George 
Stangel, Dudley Price, Alartin and 
Allan Alcgford, Geo. Moneyhon, 
Will Fain, Harry and Erich B o- 
(u sch , Grover PoeUw, bX'.n Jordan, 
Hhoner McCollum.

‘ i ■- Wm. Ellebracht was bn. Mason a
J ahijirt time this wetk on business
4 F j l o r  the San Antonio Machine &
J
î •* * *•

§u|yp1y Co.
« a «

It is reported that Fm cipricks-
• tmrg has quite a num)j>er o f cases

« ' * o f  small pox and school there has

'¡.fc ? V - i
been temporarLIy suspended

Fine Bond Papers—News Office.

MASON COUNTY IS 
i SHIPPING TURKEYS

According to announcement by 
Frank Durst, (manager o f the lo
cal branch house of the Alayhew 
Produce Company, lOf Brady, up 
to Tuesday morning more than 
thirty-five hu";drcd dollars worth 
o f turkeys had bean marketed in 
M.nsrfn. Mr. Durst did not know 

' the number o f  turkey» he has 
j bought. He stated that an aver- 
•ege price o f  twantji-four cents 
was |>aid fo'r the birds. A /numfoer 

I o f farmers af the ,countj’  have
sold turkeys |n(large numbers 
this year, and* we are informed 
that E. Alassey o f the Grit com
munity, marketed 136 o f the Na
tional birds one day last week.

The turkeys bought loy the 
cal branch house, are foeing iship- 
pe<l to Brady by trucks. where 
they are dressed and shipped to 
Various distributing points over 
..the country.

M.VSON TEAMS LORE AT LLANO
The Maso.n High School football 

team and the Mason High School 
¡basket Iball Jteam went to Llano 
last Friday amd played match 
games With the Llar.o High Sdhool 
teams. The Llano t< n'ms were the 
victors in both contests. The re
sults weiH' 3t tf) 0 in the football 
game, and the basket '¿all 
game results d in a 27 to 7 score 
In Llan.Vs favor.. "Dhis was the 
first game o f the season for the 
lf)cal basket oall te\im. Th,- f(;ot- 
ball Iboys have lost tw o games so 
far, .not counting the Menard de
feat, having lost one to .^Junction 
lend the one at Llano. Our foot
ball l.-oys go  to Junction to play 
(m .Armistice Day.

W e are informeel that King Char 
Ics Smith„ the little quarterback on 
Alason’s team, played a star game 
at Llano.

See me for garden hose 
lawn sprinklers. F. Lange.

and

¡MONEY TG LEND:
On and Ranches

—  INTEREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIME OF YEAR

Ho Delays

m

CHAS. BIERSCHWAlnE I
REAL ESTATE ' |

ABSTRACTOR AND NOTARY ^
IN  B U S IN E S S  S IN C E  1885 ^

M A S O N  : : : T E X A S ^
l i iU U iU iU iU iU iU iU iU ilU U iU ii i iU iU iU iU it t^ iU M C

YOUR TEETH MAY BE THE CAUSE, OF THAT 
AILMENT YOU HAVE

r r  HAS BBiBN PROVEN THAT BAD TEETH AND GUMS HAVE 
CAUSED RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY AND HEART TROUBLE, AND 
MANY OTHER AILMENTS, ALSO DEATH.

t have Just finished a post gradúa tea course at the Columbia Uni- 
seraity in New York City on Diag nosiis, Radiograpih^ Oral Surgery, 
pyorrhea, etc. Thia Is one o f  the higheat course« in dentistry, and 
I am thereby enafbled to  make acientlflc diagnosis and treatment of 
yourt eieth and gum a Consulta-tion free.

Dr. H. W . Lindley, Dentist

ELECTION RETURNS 
CANVASSER BY COURT

The 'Lommissioiners’ Court o f 
Mason county, which met in regu
lar quarterly sessioin at the tourt 
i'. (usc in Mason Monday morning, 
immediately began thie canvas.s- 
ing of thic election returns of N o
vember 2. It is announced ,^y the 
court that the county was lead by 
the Democratic jiarty, there being 
approximately six hundred votes 
cast in the county.

' Fo-r (Jovernor Neff received 349 
votes; Culbertson 173; Capers 1 ; 
McGregor 166; Rhodes 10.

Two of the amendments ap
pearing on the ticket were defeat- 
wl in the county; the school 
amendment lu vng carried in the 
county by the small margin of 
thirty-seven votes. The amend
ment seemed doomed for defeat 
until the Pont«>toc vote w ascount- 
cd  showi.ng that the precinct had 
voted forty-tw o to one for the 
amendment, bringing the major- 
iiiy for the umandment in thecoun 
ty to 37

I The first amendment on the 
ticket was defeated by 325 to 195.

T hctbi-d  .imnndm. nt was defeat- 
’ ed by 502 to 181.
I It has not been learned defin
itely whether or not the school 
amendment iwas carried in the 
iltate, but according to  presis 
reports, it appears most likely 
that the result will be consider
ably iin favor af the amendment.

PARENT-TEACHERS’ 
j CLUB MEETS

November 15, at Four O’clodk at 
the School Auditorium. . "

America .............................  Audienoe
Reading of Minutes ... Mrs. Bieach
Music ................................ Mrs. Byler
Selection ........................ Mrs. Kidd
Sang ...... Willie Mae Grosse, Hel

en Jordan, Lillie Edkert, Mary, 
. Jane Pudkey, Ida Mae Lemburg 

and Augusta Jerikins.
“ Possibilities o f the Clu!>”  .............

Mrs. Carl Runge.
'Mrs. J. S. King.
Mrs. Kinney Eckert,
Mrs George Leslie,

Committee.

REMAINS OF PHILLIP 
SIMONS RETURNED

f The Nê ■̂s is informed by Ab-aert 
Simon that the H. L. Simon family 
received notice a few days ago 
from the U. S. Government that 
the corpse of Phillip Simon had ar 
rived in Hoboken, N. J., from 
Belfast, Ireland, and would arrive 
itn Brady this -week.

Phillip Simon, sfjn o f Mr. and 
(Mrs H. L. Simon, die<l at Belfast 
during the recent war. He con
tracted piicumo-nia from e.xpo.surc. 
While on board a transport oound 
for over-sea service. His body is 
now  being shipped home oy "the 
poverem ent at the request o f 
his parents.

Upon the arrival o f the body in 
Mason, a short service will be 
held at the M. E. Church, South 
and the casket will be opened 
that relatives and friends may 
X'iew the corpse,
I At the conclusion of the church 
services the body will -je taken 
to Simonville and laid away in 
the family cemetery.

Although Mason county lost 
four boys during the World War, 
this is tlu> first corpss-to be ship
ped home from foreign land.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAID
The following have made sub

scription payments to this great
weekly since our last report 
Watch the label ou your paper and 
if the date is not ch.anged within 

i two' weeks after the list 1̂  publish
ed we will appreciate your calling 
mir attention to the fact.
J A. K ng 
Dan Jordan 
Ed Hoerster 
Miss Minnie Bickenbach 
Marvin Grote 
H. O. Bn>ckman ,
Alvin Donop 
August Leifeste"

I A ’p tn a n a  y o u Who’s next?

t.5>( 
1 50
1.50
1.50
1.50 
150
1.50
1.50

Tom Martin Of the Long Moun
tain section, fell from a wagon 
last Friday, striking his arm on 
the brake lexer and made a pair.i- 
and ugly wound. Dr. McCollum 
dressed the injured member and 
it is hoped Mr. Martin uTli suffer 
no ill effects firom the wound
I

MASON VS LLANO 
Last Friday, November 6, “ Black 

and Gold’’ (Llano) -won the day 
from “ Purple and White” (Mason.)

.... ___  ____ boys and girls o f the foot-
i Mirs H. S. W ood on December 13th ■ i^sketball teams of Ma-
at which time the following pro- immediately after

1 gram wUl bo rendered: «p® » and reach.^ Llano at three
'Son-». “Help Romebodv Today”  o’clock, having been dcla>-ed ,by 

Membei-s • trouble. The Coasketball jfame
Prayer ....! ...........  Mrs. Pluanneke I'*’as called at 3:30. The first ten

ES'JAB 187T

MAJOR LITTLEFIELD 
DIES AT AUSTIN

Wrvrd was received here early 
Wcdncisday mo-tiing ann'iuncing 
the doat.h of Major Geo. W. Little
field which ocfurr««] at Austi# 
at 1 o'clock Wc;l.ncsJay morning 
as a re-ult of he.art failuri . He 
had boon ill frer somitinie, .suffer
ing with paraivsis of the heart.

■Mr ivr.il Mrs J. W White left 
Mas(m Wednesday morning for 
Austin to atteiul the funeral.

Majo'r Littlefield was one of 
the Wealthiest mcin in Texas ami 
at <i:ie lime h.ld xu'iilionall.v 
iirge  land (holdings in 
ci/unly. He tliod at the age ol 
78 years.

SE.AQUIST BUYS RANCH
Oscar Secquist purchased a laiN 

aero tract of bund near Grit la->t 
week from tlw D H Bickenbach 
estate TIk con'^id^ration was re- 
poirted as boimg $2o per acre.

CARD OF TH.ANKS
The Parent-Ti achers’ Associa

tion of Mason takes tliis means t® 
heartily thank Mr. Neill for the 
use of his opera house for tlu-Lr 
eaitertuinmenl on Ocioix'i- 28.

Mrs. Robert Hofmann has '.et i  
I on the sick list the jiast week.

I Ed Willmann came in last week 
i from Eastland for a vi.ait with 
' home folks and friends,
I

Wm. Willmann sold a fine jers< y 
milch cow to .Sam lioir.ster a ft \* 
Mays ago for i l 2j  S 'hecow is giv
ing almost 4 gallons of milk (>e«* 

I day and is only 2 years old,
t
. Grandpa Polk was hero Satur
day marketing some whips and 
quirts o f his own make. Mr. Polk 
is still able to  make quirts and 
peddle them ouL despite the fact 
that he is about the oldest ros>- 

, dent in Mason cuuntv.

If interested in good  cattle boy  
j vour next legistened Hereford bull 
I from £. W. Kothmano. He baa 
j the best for the money. Mason, 
Texas. 30tf

— o  —
LADIES’ AID PROGRAM,

The Ladies’ Aid will hveet with
‘1

pro-

MRS. HENRY L SCHMIDT 
ENTERTAINS AID

1 Discussion of the Lives o f Adam
I and Eve ...... Mesdames Biersch-
! wale, Ambrose, J. C. Lem(ourg.
Closing Song, “ Bye and Bye” ......

Members.

Mrs. W H Franefs, of Seymour, 
Is here for a visit xvtith the family 

■ of her daughter, Mrs. W alterLind- 
! say, and with other relatives and 
friieinds in Mason.

K Eugene Zesch was in from his 
.'ranch Saturday, and was suffering 
quite a bit with cmio o f hiis legs

>•>

j which he w remiched a few days, 
before while working with hogs.

! The New.» is informed the three 
iclkUdiren o f  Mr. and Mrs. Coats are 
sick with typhoid fever, but we I pleased to  learn they are on the 
•way ko recovery,

— m —
Frank Bickenbach and MissMay- 

me left this week for Fort W orth 
to make arraingemiC'nts for the 

I'Bickenbach family to m ove there 
; iTi the hear future.
I “
I Mrs. Jor.nie Reynolds and her 
I daughter, Mrs Ben Jordan,(return
ed Sunday from a visit in Belton 
with relatives and in Dallas with 
the families o f Messrs. Jim and 

I Arthur Lemburg.

j H. G. Cavaness and wife and a 
iHr. Clark, are here from Wichita 

! Palls visiting Mrs. C’s. parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Ischar. Thwmen 

' Want out Saturday for a hunt.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE
Phone n Brady, Tc x m .

A T E X A SjyO N D E R
For kidney a.nd bladder troubles 

gravel, we.ak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities o f  the 
kidneys and I-lnader. If not told 
by your dru'»g st, b y  mail il.26 
^mall bottle often cures Send for 
«worn testimonial" Dr E W Hall • 
’0'2f Stfvet -I i.i 'ii« Mo. i

/nlnute period was plaj'cd with 
little “pep,”  the cause being Ma
son girls feU lost without their 
coach, Miss Latham, who was late 
on account of blowouts 

The second j>eriod was full o f 
pep” . When the ball started the 

Jumping center made one high 
Jump, after wh'ch the ball was 
played with a little, but when it 
reached Wilti’' Mae Grosse a goal 
Was made. Now that Llano made 
so many goals was not Thelma 
Awalt’s fault for whien a Llano 
girl fell over her she grit her 
teeth and did splendid interfer
ing. Augusta Jenkins and Elsie 
Senw'eers were mot to  be tblamed 
for Llano’s scoring so, fo r  their 
guarding nas good, but the for- 
.wards were much taller, therefore 
guarding did mot do much good. 
The Llano girls wondered where 
the bail had gone u’hen finally 
they found out that Helen Joodan 
had throiwin one o f those le ft- 
handed balls. Thelma W ood made 
a beautiful ten toot goal. The: 
people all held their breath at 
this throw. Eumice Awalt’s quick
ness was exemplary, and now, 
that Millie Wartembach did ’ not 
make any goals for she stoodi^ery 
unexcited and pitched it in with 
the greatest ease.

The score w as'27 to 7 bn favor 
o f Llano. Perhaps you wonder 
why u e  dAln’t beat after all this 
playing, well, U ano had still bet
ter players and thfc was their 4th 
match game and our first.

Those accompanying us besides 
the players were Misses Zella 
W ood and Alamo Puckett.

Players— i
Jumping Centers: Mary Kettner. 
Side Cemtera; Helen Jordan, Eunice 
Await and Gertrude Metzger,subs. 
Forwards: WUlie Mae Grosse,
'MifU'» 'War'tctrt^sch, Thilnva 
W W ood suh. r ; ,

.Guards: ThrJima Aw'alt amd Eisle 
Sch/weers. Augusita Jenkins, sub. 
Coiooh: Miss Louise Latham.

Oantributed

Mrs Henry L Schmidt provt-d 
herself a delightful hostess Mon
day afternoon when sht entertai» 
ed the Ladies' Aid and a few in- 
’vited guests..

1 After business and a few- very 
interesting nadings, rcfieshmenti 
o f  sandwichca. salad and ch oco
late were served the follow ing— 
Members: Mesdames Sands,' J. C.
Lemburg, Ben Pluenneke, Ko.’oert 
Kidd. J S. King, Otto Mebus, Kin
ney Eckert. Walter W. Lindsay, R. 
L. Ambrose, D. Doole, Martin D. 
Loring; guests: Mesdames Frank
Bickanbach, John Lindsay. W. H. 
Neifl. Geo. Leslie, J. J. Hightower, 
R. D. Byler and Mrs. W. H Francis 
of Seymour.

NO. 381
V THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constirble of 

Mason County, Greeting:
You are luereby commanded to 

cause to be pul^Iished, for te»  
days, exclusive of the day o f pub
lication, before the return day 
hereof, bn a newspaper o f  gen
eral circulation which has bed« 
continuously and regularly pub- 
Usnied for a period o f  not leln 
than ome year in Mason County, 
Texas, a copy o f  the following ci
tation.:
. The State o f  Tefcas T o  all per
sons interested in the Estate o f 
Eliza Holland, deceased. B. R. Hol
land has f le d  in the Coiunlir 
CoSirt hiSi written application for 
the Probate of the last Will an4 
B'eatani/ent oif Eliza Holland, de
ceased, and for appoinitroent a* 
■Admi>nistratof, Cum Teatament« 
A ” Biexo. Said application will b* 
bcted upon by the County Court 
o f Mason County, Texaw, at itaN o- 
vember Term, commencing Novem 
ber 22nd., A. D. 1920. All pei«(yna 
bntereated in said Es-tate are 
hereby cited to  appear at aaM 
'lime and conteet isaid applicati(OB 
if they deaire to  d'o sto.

Herein Fail Not. But have you 
before said Court on the sa ii 
first day o f the next term there
of, this Writ, with your return 
thereonv showing how  you have 
executed the same.

Oivemi under my hand and seal 
o f o ffice  at Masotu, Texas, th ii 
6th day o f Novetpber, A. D. 1920. 

(L. S.) S. C. Brockmatk 
Clerk County Court, Mason C«u 
Texas 95-X

By J. H. KlnlK, D eptl^

1

(t.
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ARMISTICE DAY WILL 
BE OBSERVED HERE

TKe pei>pl€ of Mason and »ur- 
rouiuling lerritory will notice that 
the store« o f Masom will be clos • 
ed next Thua'sday. The business 
mein o f Mason ask that their re- 
spi'ctise customers make all nec* 
essary purchases the day before.

We  ̂ the undersigned business 
men of Mason, hereby 'bind our- 
belvi's to  close our resjiective 
places of business on Thursday, 
Nov ember 11, in o^>ser\auce 
Ai misiice Day :
H J>. llartrell 
Laninore & U rolf 
Lc*on F. Mayo 
F H. Schue&sier 
Fred Key 
\V. H. Xeill 
lian y  i ’ lueuueke 
lierberi ilotuiann 
brown & KiKj;
Lir.\ liroci'iy

of

Co.

J S. K inj 
K E. Doell 
J.ouis C. Probst 
Miv>n Ui'occt 
E F. Stengel 
i)t lo  Schmidt 
Louis Schmidt 
J Johnson 
Ma> hew Produce Co. 
E Lem burg lV Kro.
F. lienrich 
K liros-e
Hof.Tiann Dry Goods 
Wa ter lienrich 
L F. Eckert 
Oscar Seaquist 
M IS.>n Auto t'o 
Ai.ison County N'ews

Co

WARSAW RIVALS 
FRENCH CAPITAL

Vivacity and Gayety Is Constant 
Reminder of Paris.

K s S  SEEN GfllM T R ÍG E D1ES
City in Pre war Times Vied With 

V/orld Capitals in Science. Partic
ularly Medicine, in Manufacturing, 
in Trade and .n Literature— Every 
Effort of Poles at Nationalization 
Has Been Followed by Slaughter.

“ No othi-r poi.],;,, ¡n ¡lU the worM's 
libiory, liiis I,lini», oppression so briive- 
ly aii'l iriorioiisly ,is the Poles, ex-

Warsaw, where 
ke. ji a _'arrl',,n 
overawe a el'.V 
to I’olaiiil wnat 
says a hulletln

Cept thè Mifl
th,, •Kiis-laiis lae: tu 
of tiOOOl«' troo].s tg 
of iHKi.iim i,,.,.]'!.*.' in 
l'aris i.s II, liai, 
of thè Nati.inai lìeourapliie soehoy 
eoiici'ni.iic' n.e preseiit foeal ceiiler 
of worhl atteiition.

“ Iliileeil, thè vivaCit.V, thè RaVety, 
and thè «piick wit o f Warsaw'.s ¡.eo- 
ple ¡S il eoiistaii- r ,ii.lia ler  o f  l ’a r is ; 
(is well iis tlion., ileeper likeliesses 
whieh sj.riiij; II' . ,111 W arsaw 's aseeinl- 
nnry In thè lett. rs, thè arts, and flie 
Social cTai-i-s.

“ All ihjs, too, in n city whero thè 
laost Rniesoiiie traR,dles have stalli
ci. As recently a- thè y.-ars of oiir 
own Civil vvar thè llussiim aniiy 
rnow.-il down thousainls of nicn alai 
wonien as' tliey knelt In thè snow, 
slnuiiiR their r.ational antliein. luf, 
poriations aro an ohi story In M’ar- 
sii'.v; overy efTort at nntionalization

w»8 followed by slauRliter, and hun-1 
dreds marched the lung trail to SI-! 
berlan exile.

Pinned by Bayonets.
“But Poland’s spirit, mennwhile, be

came a synonym for the Indomitahlo. 
The success of the Russification of 
Poland has been described as the proc
ess of keeping 12,000,000 Polos 
pinneil to Russia by bayonets, Po- j 
Ittlcally uon-exlstent. for even P o -' 
land’s name was expurged from all 
offlolal Russian record.s, the prewar ■ 
Warsaw vied with world capitals in 
science, particularly medicine, In man
ufacturing, In trade, and in litera
ture. j

“niough Warsaw betrayed none of 
the griiimess characteristic of Rus
sian cities, reminders of her hygono 
glories and tragedies were to be 
found even before the World war re
stored her autoerney,

“In the Lazlenkl Gardens Is a nion- 
nment to John Sobleskl, who stcmuicd 
the advance of the Turks In Europe, 
n figure ns picturesque ns Paderew
ski, who now sees his land a barrier 
to bolsbevism’s westward spread. Tt 
was In IftSit tliiit a Turkish force bad 
thrown Itself Into crescent formation 
around Vienna. The encampment 
was no less threatening because it 
resembled a circus rather than a 
siege, with It.s herds of camels, and 
luxurious tents with baths and par
rots wlihin and f.mntaiiis wlibont.

“Jligbty events often binge on slen
der circumsiiinces. .'<,«b!(.sU| besHnie,! 
because Leopold. Austria's einjie:',.r, 
first declined to u<ldre„s bim ns ’ II's 
Majesty.’ P.ut .‘Solileskl’s bosltiitlon 
Is said to have vanisliod when be 
learned that the French ambassador 
had written to Louis XIV, who rather 
hoped for the worst for Austria, ‘Don’t 
trouble yourself. Sobleskl Is too fat 
to sit on n liorso ntt-l fight.’ The 
‘fat man’ rode bis «'bargor Info the 
thick of the fight, bidiiing liew bis 
way to whore tlio Turkish grand vizlor 
stood, and nffor the b'ltllo liando.I 
one of that dignitary’s stirnips to ¡in 
aide, with tho command. ‘Take It to 
tho qui'oii and toll her fluit ho to 
whom It holongod Is defoated and 
slain.’

Origin of Vienna Roll.
“Tile suhllnio ofton Is strangely 

hlondod with the inconsoquontbil. 
Tto’V will toll you this story, with 
inui'h dicail. In W.ir-aw; while the 
Vienna visitor formerly was sure to 
hoiir about a little coffee house on the 
Grahon that was kofit by a <Ie- 
scondalit of a brave Pon-b boy wbn 
enrrioil tbrougb ilie Turkish linos to 
fSobio-ki'-. beaib|unrters an urgent 
call for bis eity’s sueeor. Tb w:is 
n ’wardoil with iiennis-ion to open llie 
first ootTee bon<i, in Vienna, ami Ibere 
originated, in Jo<t nt tlie ilefetifed 
enemy’s formation, tho cresoont 
shapi'd bnn. known around tho world 
ns Ml,' Vioi.na rfill.

"Of such deeds of heroism, pictur- 
ewiuo anociloto. and frequent colam- 
Itv, is Poland's history composed.

“OlliiT elllos have lost tlu-ir ;mv 
litleal Imporiiinco, and hold their 
ll'ti'ls high bi'iansg of a proud past, 
but Warsiiw, por>eeute,l sis It was, 
lias a liiglily important oconnmic pres
ent. In normal times It was tho ge- 
ogriijdileal center of Europe, the fo
cal i.oiiit for rail s'hipments from Rus
sia and .\sia to western Europe oven 
though tho itetuni western tertnltius 
on tho Vistula gtive It n place on 
Europe’s inliitid watcrway.s cotnpnr- 
ahlo to tliat of St. Louis on the .̂ !!̂ ■s. 
lssiii],i. Its outptit of shoos, metal 
Rrtlfios, and cott*in makes Its prod
uct sound like that of a hu<y Now 
England city, and its long comitiorcdal 
arm oven roacbi’d out to droi> half 
H million dollars’ worth of heet sugar 
Into .\ttiorica In those dllTcrout dtiys

before 1014.
“Numerous castles of the old P<h 

llsh nobility wore converted Into mu
nicipal ofllces by the Russians. War
saw takes pride In Its theaters, that 
for the Polish drama and ballot be
ing an espeolally beautiful building 
with two theaters under one roof,"

SOKOLS HOLD 
SEVENTH ‘SLEr
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Writer Describes Unique Cele
bration at Prague.

“ONE OF WORLD’S WONDERS"
Gathering of Society Men and Wonien 

Whose Aim Is Physical and Moral 
Perfection, and Well-Being of Their 
Nation—Subjection to Strictest Dis
cipline and Almost Spartan Code of 
Conduct, Chief Characteristica

“ Slct" Is one of the seven marvels 
of the world. 1 do not know what the 
Otb*'!' six are. exri].t th'lt l b "  ’ eh'll'’ 
to Aiiiei'li a, imi t know tli; ^
Ill the wiiHil cun i..‘ n ¡iiiyildiig li!>>‘ 
llli < •< lie-. 1 l.iliu d dUlUig i!ii ' r
weeks Ilf .liuii’.

riiey \\i' !■ iiiii(|i;e, ii.li >-.!!, a 'I'.ir- 
\el, a reielaliiiii, w.!: ■- .1. .1. /.iiulail 
frnm Prague, Bebemia, to the Cbieiigo 
Journal.

By “ Slet” Is meant the convention 
of the “ Sokols," the society of men 
and women whose aim Is iiliysical and 
ineral perfection and well being of 
their natieli.

Voluntary .subjection to strictest 
disilj lhie. aceeiiliiiiie of almost Spar- 
l. ii iii.b' of conduct — those are tlic 
chief characteristics of the taember- 
sliip. be.sldes the highest prineiides of 
personal honor. It was thus that tho 
great marvel of the “ Slet” was 
nebieved. There were many fimtures 
worth describing, but the one which 
brought all present down on their 
knees before the Solcol blea were the 
“prostria," the ealesllienies. given w ith 
music by 10,1*10 inen at one time, fol
lowed by the same number of women. 
I have never longed for the descrip
tive power as 1 do now, so that 1 
might give you ut least a shadow of 
the wonderful spectacle.

Pr >111]Illy at three, after the presi
dent of the Czeelio-isiovak republic 
lia<l taken bis seat and the national 
nnlliem bad been ¡ilayi-d. a I'annon 
was tired to announee the beginning 
of the i>rogram. The Sokol band of 
2i*0 pieces began to [day, and from 
the east and west two streams of men 
began to pour In, each like a living 
moving wall, and yet limpid like the 
water of Vlfnva Itself. Tlie-i- dlvbled 
Into smaller units, gradually tilling 
the field until they stoo.l In fours, fac
ing the grand stund and the presi
dent's box.

Present Dazzling Sight.
At a given signal of their chief, 

Sokol Viiiilcek, they spread out, jump
ing sideways Into their own idaeits 
and stretching thoir arms sideways. 
7’hls was .jono with promiitness and 
exaetiiess niiei|iialed b.v aii.vthing any
where. And the sight I The 20,t.t0Q 
bronzed arms, nioilouless and firm, the 
periectly .-tmiglil lines of white sleeve- 
U’.si shirts and Idue trou.scrs wore daz- 
•/.llng.

I wept like a child. IIow much sclf- 
siicrlileiiig love was needed to accom
plish this, whtit devotion to the high 
miUomil 1 leal of perfeet manhood and 
V. r,manhood!

The music struck again and the 20,- 
Otifi hands struck graceful curves in 
the air, the legs and the bodies 
swayed lu tliu most dlllicult combina
tions.

I would not have believed anything 
like this possible bad I not seen It 
three times. It took that much to 
realize It was not a glorious dream, 
hut actuality. And then came tho 
women. Their “ iiustup,” or getting 
Into their place.s, was much prettier, 
more fancy, and their uniform more 
picturesque. They had white short- 
sleeved blouses, short navy Wu® 
skirts, dark stockings and rod ker
chiefs around tlieir heads. The effect 
was one of Incxpressihle beauty, e.Sr 
pecinlly when tlu-y took their posi
tions. It was a garden of popples—a 
dazzling field of snow—all In one. And 
when they began their graceful move
ments with music, they hud the hun
dred thousand spectators, foreign and 
native, worshiping at their feet 

Brave as Well as Graceful,
But these women sokols are not only 

graceful, they are hnive and well dis
ciplined. The first day it rained, but 
our brave sokols went through the 
program ns If It were the nicest, clear
est day, the men and women alike. 
And, which Is Just as remarkable, the 
audience did, too, not excepting the 
president and the guests.

Greeting Card samples at
Oflfcieb

News

Money to  Lend—Runge & Runge

Another Royal Suggestion

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the New Royal Cook Book

D o u g h n u t s  !
There is nothing 

more wholesome and 
delightful than dough
nuts or crullers rightly 
made.

Doughnuts
3 tablespoons shortening 

»3 cup sugar
1 egg

rj cup milk
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon salt
3 cups Hour
4 teaspoons Royal

Baking I’owder 
Cream shortcnlnK; odd 
sugar and well-beaten 
egg; stir in milk; add nut
meg. salt. Hour and bak
ing powder which havo 
been sifted together and 
enough additional Hour to 
make doiy;h stift’ enough 
to roll, r.oll out on Houred 
boiiid to ubout vj-ineb 
thick; cut out. Fry in 
deep fat hot enough to 
brown a pieee of lirend in 
fiO seconds. Drain on un- 
rliiroj paper end snrinkle 
With puwdercd sugar.

Crullers
4 tablespoons shortening
1 cup sugar3 <••_'» s
2 rup.i il ur
1 tea.‘'i)oo>i cinnamon 

T-L 1- .i.'ii ’iin s.-ilt2 tva.ep"'oii.e I’. 'ynl
Baiiirig Powder 

eup milk
Cream s’lorfcning; add 
sugar gr.'iduulty and bi at- 
en egg.«; sift together 
flour, cinnamon, salt and 
baking phwder; n<ld gne- 
half and mix well: .add 
milk and remainder o f  
dry Ingri'dlents to make 
roft dough. Roll out on 
Hound l)o.trd to about H* 
ineh ltdek and cut Into 
rttips about 4 inches tong 
and Vi-inch wlile; roll In 
hands and twi.st each 
strip nnd bring ends to
gether. Fry In deep hot 
fat. Drain and roll in 
powdered sugar.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absoluioty Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar« 
derived from grapes.

F R E E
Rrtrnl Cook Book fon- 

taininr: and RcoreR of
othor dpîichtful recipes. Write 
for it TOl»AY.
ROY A L  BA K INC. POWDER CO. 
l l f i  FuHud btrcuU Nvw York City

I D a l t á sI ■» 30 e sg mr
T H E  D A I L Y  T I M E S  H E R A L D

• tA'Mia-r«’ M r«.a* -«sáo r
F I R b T 
SECTION

OAJIA* TLSAS V «>' riFT> r4*.R* P«irr M«4

SEES mmn  s c h e in e  m s í i if p ín g  b o a r d  d e a l
SÉEK'SECOND MANJN VENDEHa CASETnNjK TOff M.\RTIAUAW ENDS SEPT. 30
ecu OUUINES-ri:‘: l : r‘ -.I'“'-» ‘».r  ̂‘ lAll STREET
HIS PLAN FIR I PANAMA CANAL T.» F'u4 thji b̂azr r*.?"..'.

Il ba9taa.fced > î-* * ̂  •• •• — BOMB MYSURl

Mnow The Straight of it
Know the correct details of evrry question, 
every market conditiun; gel the hilt^t news.
Read the

DALLAS TIMES HERALD
FREE— Vi rile for Siiniple Simdity Eopy— FREE

Circulation .Managt r,
Dallas Times Herald. Dallas, Texa«.

Enclosed find $-for which send me tlic Times Herald
for____________months.

Daily and Sunday Sunday O nly
One Month_______________60c 3 Months________________ 65c
One Year---------------------- $7.20 6 Months......... ........... ..$1,25

One Year______________ $2.50

Name.

Address.

Subscribe through tho News. It costs no more.

EVER BILIOUS?
Charleston, Miss.— Mrs. R. V. Heins, of this place, 

says: “I have never had to use very much medicine, 
because if I felt headache, dizziness, or colds, bad taste 
in the mouth, which comes from torpid liver, 1 would 
lake a dose or more of Black-Draught, and it would 
straighten me out and make me feel as good as new. 
We nave used in our family for years

THEDFORD’S

and It certainly Is the best liver medicine I ever saw. 
It has not only saved me money, it has helped keep my 
system in shape, and has never weakened me as so 
many physics do. 1 recommend it to my friends and am 
glad to do so.’» Black-Draught is the old, reliable liver 
medicine which you have doubtless heard much about 
When you feel badly all over, stomach not right, bad 
t«te in your mouth, bilious, or have a headache, try 
Thedford s Black-Draught At all Druggists.
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M . D . L o rin g  and I. E . Larrim ore, E d itors and P roprietors

P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y

E n tered  at M ason Post O ffice as second-class mail m atter. 
A b sorb ed  M ason C o u n ty  Star and Fredonia K ick e r N o v. 21 
19*0. Absorbed M ason H erald Sept. 27, 1912.

N o tic e  o f church entertainm ents w here a ch arge o f adm is- 
XOB is made, obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolutions o f re
spect, and all m atters not news, will be charged at the reg
alar advertising rates.

PAOB TBItra

t iii:

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S  '

L o ca l readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
D isplay rates m ade kn ow n on application.

Subscription (always in advance) one y e a r ......................... $ i-5oi
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I and low center of gravity, the furnace 
I submerged In water and twin cylinders 
I are all practically as the “Father of 
I Itallwa.vs” left them, and so far as 
I any present-day engineer can foresee 
I will so remain until the lust steam 
I engine shall have rolled tlie rails.

I'erhnps tlie change which first at- i 
' tracts the attention of casual travelers 
I Is the outside valve gear, now practl- ‘ "Ithout the lutenention of steam at

foreseen strains and shocks of more or 
less cnidely-bullt railroads laid In new 
(»r simrsely-setiled regions.

War Brings Changes.
Then came the war with all Its ter

rible emergencies, and these rang the
knell of the compound engine in Amer
ican passenger ser\’ice, for while the 
troop ships were waiting only on the 
turn of the tide. It behooved every en
gine in the country to be «pilck us pos
sible on the getaway and to be able 
to utilize instantly the full measure 
of steam wliicb It was caitnblo of gen
erating to the greatest possible advan
tage, Irrespective of coal cost or any 
other consideration.

Yet even at sea the compound en
gines are being retired, though much 
less rapidly, for In sou service bunker 
capacity alone lixes flie duration as 
well as the ¡irollt of many a trading 
voyage, and fuel ecunomy of sjiace 
and weight Is tlierefore a paniiuount 
consideration, while the price charged 
u hungry stranger seeking coal In a 
far-off tropic port where no one else 
ever calls for the commodity would 
make the merrle.st profiteer of these 
northern luiiiudes hlusU for very 
shuine.

Triple expansion murine eiurlnes are 
still the rule, and few quadruple ex
pansion engines are being hiillt, while 
the whole family of compounds Is 
bending before the steam turbine, the 
electrically-driven ship (as in the lat
est Uidttsl States buttlosliips) and ino- 

sliips {iropelled by the internal 
conibustiun of oil In their engines

all.
Only a few weeks ago a tniveler 

ptisslng seaward troia Uie city down 
the buy noted that of the live Itest- 
known vessels passed on the way, not 
one was driven by reciprocutlng srteain 
engines.

Turbine Locomotive* Yet to Come.
Turbine locomotives have not yet 

got heyonil the working model stage.

STEAM BACK IN 
SINGLE HARNESS

Exigencies of War Marked Pass
ing of Compound Loco

motive.

cally universal. It gives a sharper,
I cleaner cut-off to the steam following 

the pistons than the Stephenson link 
I motion In Its original form, and It re

verses. the engine Just ns readily, hut 
onother great gain Is that It leaves 
the space between the frames free for 

I Increased size of holler and firebox, 
with consequent gain la steaming ca- 

1 pneity. The swinging rods and os
cillating links, being In plain sight out- ' and even as such are little more than

scientific toys, hut none the less the 
tiirliiim 1ms already found an Impor- 
luiit placo on mauy (tf tlie foremost 
raili'oails in generating high voltage 
current for the new electric head
lights. This may have been the means 
of .'■avhig the headlight Itself, for 
with t!:e con-̂ ttiiil progre.-̂ s in abolish
ing g :e!.- I re-Miig- and oilier betler- 
inei, . i.. Il.v right of wav, the lilid- 
eiuy of tl.i bile years had been to re- 
da i- i.e  earrie'i oil tin; front
of liie trains, some engine drivers 

: ' i.e. ilia; if a M.g wlilte churcli 
were to stray upon tlie tracks iliey 
tiiighl s.-e it in lime to slo]) with the 
oil-hurnitig lamps. The big light.s, 
iliey held, caused confusion at grade 
crossings by their sturtiing rays, and 
the headlights of the old days were 
rapidly degenerating Into mere signal 
liglits corresponding to the tail lamps 
of the train.

The cowcatcher, once an Imposing 
triangle of heavy timber which car
ried the big wing-sliaiied snowplows In 
winter, has all but disappeared in 
modem practice, there being seldom 
anything more than a slightly-curved 
wruught-iruu framework looking for 
all the world like a loosely-built picket 
fence inverted, and but a short step 
from the downward-pointing knives

COMES ALONG THE BOOSTER
,Cowcatchers Vanish as Arc Lights 

Sliow the Way— New Idea From 
Lima, 0., Is Being Tried Out on One 
of the Big American Raitroad»— 
Compounds Go to Scrap Heap, ae 
Coating More for Repairs Than They 
Could Save In Coal.

Changes more Important In the mo
tive power of steam railroads have 
taken place since the world war be
gan than In the half century which 
preceded It True, the vital organs of 
the Iron horse remain precisely as they 
were when George Stephenson first 
gave him to a world astounded.

The full blast of the exhaust steam 
used to draw vast quantities of oxygen 
through the firebox to make the fuel 
blaze with almost explosive fury, and 
which Idea alone made the steam lo
comotive possible; the horizontal boil
er with Its enormous beating surface

Will you remember your friends 
at Chiristmah time? What would 
be more appreciative tbian au ©n- 
jgraved greeting card? Call for 
our sample» at News Office.

Cfttarrh Cannot Be CuMd
with IXtCAL. APPUCfATIONS, a* they 
cannot reach the aeat of the diseaie. 
Catarrh 1* a local dlseasa, Kreatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditlatia, and 
In order to aure it you must take an 
Internal remedy. HaJI’s Catarrh Medi
cine la taken internally and a^ta thru 
the blood SP the mucous surfaces of the 
ayatem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was

' on* of the beat physt^M%

f. (.♦»'.Ai'

greacrlbed by one of the beat 
I this countr;

' posed of so m ^ .. . . . . --------
.. combined wRIr'gbme of the best blood At puiliAM Th©.XpsHM.t«niiMUtlon of

results in catdsrtml conditions. Bend |ggiiM

All Drunlits. TBc.
Ball’» rainUv Pills for constloatioa.

side of the wheels and driving rods, 
gave the popular natnc of “grasshop
pers" to the engines when they were 
new and “monkey motion" to the gear 
Itself,

Freed From Double Thrall.
Of far greater lioiiortaneo from an 

engineering standpoint Is the practical 
altandoTinieiit of tl.e eoiniiotind loconns 
tlves, wlilcli ten years sigo were baileil 
ns the crowtiliig tr!r.:ii|'!i of nearl.v a 
century of loooniotive Itiiildlng. N-r.v 
Uiey Lave all gone to the scrap bean, 
ns costing more for repair.- and oc 
lays In trallic tlmn they emild po-.-ddy 
save In coal. As a veteran raili"ad 
executive put It the otliiT day. "iliey 
were In the back of tlie shop all the 
time."

All tliat are left of these engines 
that It was thought would work almost 
revolutionary changes In railroad trav
el are a few of tlie heaviest type and 
they are In the freight service exclu
sively, Tills change does not strike 
tha lay observer so forcibly, as the 
compounds were not startlingly dif
ferent In appearance from the straight 
or single exiiansion engines, although 
their music on the road was of a very 
different quality. They started off with 
only half the ntiniber of puffs of the 
older niachine.s, and without the artil
lery detonations wldcli mark the start
ing of a heavy train, and when the 
compound nioiinted Into full cry across 
tlie open country the note was soft 
and purring, far different from tha 
deep organllko diapason of the others.

Evolution of tho Compound.
After many experiments on both 

sides of the ocean, the locomotive 
“Marchioness of Stafford,” built for 
the London & Northwestern railway 
of England, was hailed us the suc
cessful Inauguration of the uew type 
of engine In which steam was bound 
In double fetters, the principle being 
that the steam, after being used in 
one set of engines to turn the rear 
driving wheels, was discharged Into 
another engine where Its remaining 
^ergy was expended In turning the | 
forward drivers, after which it was 
discharged in tlie atmosphere through 
the smokestack as In all other rail
road engines from the “Rocket" to ; 
the present day. The “Marchioness” | 
was followed by the “Queen-Empress,”  I 
built for the same road, and exhibited : 
at tlie Chicago world's fair, at the | 
head of a complete and luxurious train 
in charge of a uniformed crew all 
ready to take the road at an hoar’s 
notice.

Compound locomotives during the 
following years were built In great 
numbers and with many differences In 
design and arrangement of working 
parts, some with four and some with 
three cylinders, and after the Chicago 
Xalr some American railroads ex
changed a few of their finest engines 
with similar types with British roads, 
and they were subjected to sever© 
competitive tryouts in both countries,, n 
but the result was not simh na to loa^ ■ 
to continuing the i  ’ r

.  AhWrlcaijK,eiig|Merfc^|m^ fouad
engine^

aJ^tlMA hesklttiOMa woridT for instMA 
much as «-«tou t wicker basket wlflk 

pa9 i^#i«n (r o f like 
oi^MHcPstreMOi^]^ 9l0 (lfle'X«Mt)tivel,

tf<l* 
lolnta,

more readily adapts Itself to the un-

wbich mark the front of a Euro
pean engine. But It Is not at all In
the way when It comes to pushing, or 
drawing u train backward, and engine 
drivers themselves now refer to It sim
ply as the “pilot."

Rear End Helps ths MIddts. 
Atuuliig in a measure for the losses, 

a new contrivance Is now being quietly 
tested on the New Y'ork Central with 
great promise of success. The idea 
comes from Lima, O., which bus be
come one of the Utree big locomotive 
building centers of the country. It Is 
called the "booster.” With.the advent 
of the latter day giant engines, classed 
variously as the "Atlantic,’’ "I'acltic” 
and the “Mikado” types, the great 
weight on the drivers put an almost 
crushing strain upon the rails, and 
to relieve this trailer wheels were at
tached to the rear of tlie engines.

Trailers hung us a dead weight on 
the locoinotive, hut with the “booster” 
are so no longer. It con.slst.s of a 
double engine, connected directly with 
the trailer wheels. When the Uirot- 
tle Is opened these engines take steam 
as uo the nmln engines and the trailers 
do tlielr full share In starting the 
mammoth niachlne, hut Just us soon as 
yard limits are left behind ainl tlie 
engineer lifts his lever up out of the 
corner of his cab to Its normal posi
tion for running on the open road, 
the "booster" engines are nutoiaatlcal- 
ly disconnected and reiaalii quiescent 
until the train again comes to a srand- 
Slill, when they re-engage with the 
trailers and again do their full share 
of the work of getting up speed, thus 
giving the fastest high-wheel locomo
tive tho advantage before possc.-»sed 
only by engines with small drivers of 
making a quick start.

Superheaters are another Innova- ] 
tlon which have apparently coitie to 
stay. This Is u system of heating the 
steam with gas otherwise wasted on 
its way from the boiler to the engine, 
to which the siiperheuler delivers It, 
often at more than boiler pressure as 
well as bone dry.

All these engine changes make for 
greater elllciency and carrying ca
pacity, but they have nothing wliat- 

_ever to do with speed.
Speed seems to figure little In the 

calcukittuns of railroad managers, es
pecially since the almost wts-kly track 
Jumping contests between famous lO 
hour flyers between New York and 
Chkago ill the palmy days before the 
will-, whhb, while they killed or In
jured few passengers, owing to the 
trains being of steel throughout, did 
not raise rapid locoiaollon in the fa
vor of the traveling ¡iiiblic, and It may 
safely he said that where train scIrhI- 
ules have been changed at all In the 
meantiino, they have been slowed 
down rather than siieeded up.

Nowadays when the president of the 
road has to get somewhere In a great 
hurry the general superintendent will 
advise him to hire an airplane.

JOE RyAN ‘
Joe Ryan felt that he Just had to be 

a villain to keep up the natural fit
ness of things. He was horn at the 
foot of r>evH's Tower. In ("rook coun
ty, Wyo., and he Just naturally had to 
play he was a bad man. That be suc
ceeded Is evidenced by the hisses he 
receives In nearly every city and town 
In thl-s broad land. Hut away from 
Vltngraiih's thrilling serials, be Is out 
of the most quiet and likable men io 
the inotioa picture world. .\nd ic 
prove It be is being co-starred wilk 
Jean Paige in a serial.

AT STAl. Tl'F.S NIflHT

S T A N D A R D  
o f t h e  

W o r ld

Sold bv

ricColIum Auto Co

If intorosted in good cattio buy 
your next regiatared Hereford bull 
from C. W. Kothmann. He has 
the liest for the money. Mason, 
Texas. 30tf

—  o  —
Monev to  uena—Range & Range

Christmas Greeting Cards fire> 
economical and sensible expre.-ss- 
ions o f appreciation for your 
frii-nds. We have a nice assc-rt- 
ment of samples at the News Off
ice. Place your order earTv and 
avoid delay.

— o  —
For fresh paints and varnishes, 

•ee R. Grosse. 30tf

Inspect my select line of glass
ware, crockery and aluminumware 
28tf Louis C. Probst.

WINCHESTER G l 'N S - 
And all kinds of amunition at 
32 Louis Schmidt’s

—  •  —
Order your Christmas Cardsear- 

Hj- Ja om the News.

The News J150 per 3ear. and is 
worth it.

Mason Grocery
S t a p l e  a n d  

T?ancci ^ ^ ro c e r ie s ---»I __ )  '•SI .oiv, tj o . ’ d r,v

A Share of Yioiir
Will Be Appreciated

£

:i::n 1 J a z ^ a u n - : u  
7 t r. c js r  w .*•*

<- Vìi

♦ will H e  A p p

; ’ "  ' ^ ^   ̂A r
♦ \ i  I  i  '  t   ̂ ♦♦Drink Liifii IPd̂ dWiee tor reasohs unlimited*

“ A Dollar’s Worm lor Every Uoi
Jrwyxl n tfiMi .t .m  t  :m .-j a 

^ L4(ni T ctKiirii fa gnur
Iitu

¡•*0 «tAwo,!. .'A ¡UMi: 
I V  4.1k, 3 ct 

MUW
ntuptxhdt

■..'loocu-j i aH a .IT  lihan W r 
•wrt ; > iw ) < 
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And no one could 
tell the difference!
This test of direct compari
son was made by Aniha Case, 
world-famous soprano, be
fore 2500 people, at Car
negie Hall, New York City, 
on March 10, 1920. See 
the three diagram sketches 
below:
Fint— !
Mira Case stocx) beaide ths 
New. Edison and sane. ,
Suddenly—
the Ugbta went out, but Mias 
Case's voice wentsmoothly on.« 
Then
the lights went on again. Miss 
Case was gone. The audience 
gasped with surprise to find 
that her voice had been com
ing from the New Edison.
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W e  w ant you  to see it, listen to it, 
test it for yourself. T h is  m arvelous 
phonograph can give the fam ily m ore 
pleasure than any other instrum ent 
you  can buy them  for Christmas.
H ere is 'w h y :

This phonograph has actually proved 
that it can match the performance o f 
the living artist,— and match it so 
perfectly that no one can tell its R e- 
CREATiONfromtheliving performance.

M arie Rappold, prim a donna o f  the 
M etropolitan C p .ra  Com pany. It 
did this on N ovem ber 5 th, 1919,' 
before 6500 teachers at the State 
A rm ory, A lb an y—w ith M ario L a u - 
renti o f  the M etropolitan O pera 
Com pany. It did this over 4000 
other times, w ith m ere than fifty 
great vocalists and instrumentalists.

M odel in our store is an exa^t dupli
cate o f  the fam ous original Official 
L a b ora ton ’ M odel w hich cost M r. 
Edison three million dollars to per
fect. It is capable o f  sustaining the 
test o f  direct com parison ; w e guar
antee this.

It did this on  M arch  10, 1920 before 
2500 people at Carnegie Hall, N e w  
Y orkC ity—w ith A nna Case, the w orld - 
fam ed soprano. It did this on  Sep
tem ber 30th, 1919, before 2500 people 
at Caraegie Hall, P ittsburgh— with

Y ou  can read the facts o f  these 
am azing aciiievem ents in the leading 
new spapers o f  the United States and 
Canada. T h ey  are the talk o f  the 
m usic and scientific w orld.
A nd the phonograph? It’s the Official 
L aboratory  IvIoUel o f  the N ew  
Edison, “ the phonograph w ith a 
soul.”  E very  Official L aboratory

Get an Official L aboratory  M odel 
for Christmas. Y ou  will have the 
one phonograph w hich  brings you  
the living perform ances o f  great ar
tists exactly as those artists have 
given them. Y ou  know  this is sol 
T he p roo f has been given! T h e ab
solute, scientific proofl
Say the w ord ,— and w e ’ll save an 
Official L aboratory M odel for you, 
and deliver it in time for Christmas.

*Jho Photsograph with a Soul'
Test It Yourself Money Help Prices

You’ll be able to recognize its superiority 
with your own ears—in every kind of vocal 
and instrumental miisic. Come in and 
see whether this isn’t so. We’ll gladly give 
you Mr. Edis(»’s famous Realism Test.

Ask about our Budget Plan. It shows you 
how to make best use of your Christmas 
money. It brings your New Edison for 
Christmas, and makes 1921 help pay. Care
ful, systematic spending always makes 
money go farther.

There is no inflation in Edison PriceaT 
“  Eklison stood the Gaff ”  to keep his favor
ite inventioD within the reach of eveiyooa.

___
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To Whom This May Canoeim:—
'  I *taU thank (all who  ̂ lhave  ̂
gottien Holmes Co-Operative Cata
logues to  meet (me at the Court 
House on Saturday, Nov. 27,1920.

C. G. Trinkle.

/  M ra We* Smith and b^by • t r a  ' Mr. and Mrs. Edfwin Lctw^rrien re - 
visUiiDg in San Antonio thìs wieek | tum ed Sunday Irom Austin, ; !Mr% 
*wihiile Slr Smith we(nt <xa to Eagle (jOfWgrem beàng much improved in 
PaSs on business. i heaith. Mr. hoWgpetn im a ^ in  at

Sieaquiat^ but slhe will viut

How afDont your aubsceiptloe to 
thè News, havs rou  adrraaced ik 
•or anotlicr yeart

W ear Diamond tires on yonr a*- 
to. They last looger and are m od
erately priced.
M  Btor Oarac*.

M oney to  Lend—B iw «e B R tm te

hen
pareEitei, Mr. and Miiia. Will X idu  
at Ixxyal Valley until ahe oieigainiB 
mo(re istreingth.

MOTOR OIL

The Mews 91.M per 
worth It. *

•ad M

1 quart ...... ...... ..... . . . .  Ms
1 galloo can .....  ..... .....  fi.oo
1 gaUoaii (your cab) . . . .  . .  $.M 
6 galkxna (your cab) per gsA. $.85 

S3 McCoUum Auto Co.

STOP TH AT IT C B U di'

■ f l i r
Uae Blue Star Besema.

(for Frendv Itelh ___ ...
Worm or Cmcked Hände. 
a guaraintee by Maaoio DruiM

Y ou’ll en joy the 
Star Opere House.

pieturM  h t
‘mienm

the
Frtdagr'eud Saturday inm  s a i

it M arts at 7 :SOo'5iolck.itargw I

Use
Mews sr. pMme

M oney to  LsbOt -Bi
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. Bring this ad to us. It
\.

Is worth money to you 
in buying tires.
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WOMAN’S FISTS ROUT BANDITS

Young Hold-Ups Pick Tartar When 
They Tackle Mrs. Bradway,

Wlu'ii two yoiiiijf men stopped Mrs. 
Lewis IJrrtdwny under llie sliadows of 
a tree ul UudeliA'e and WusldiiKtoa 
streets, Itristol, I'u., luid tried to 
snatch her hnndl)n(?, they picked a 
“ turtur." Mrs. Itradway gave one of 
the fellows a right swing to the Jaw 
that sent lilin reeling and running, and 
at almost the same moment kicked the 
feet from beneath her otlier assailant, 
lie went sfirawling to the itaveinent, 
and while he was ilown the wouiuii ail- 
inlnlstered several healthy kicks In the 
ribs. The jouug man linally scramhled 
out of the way of his vldotisly light
ing “victim,” and dashed away after 
his coinpiinlon. Mrs. Bradway then no
tified the police.

DENUDE AFRICA 
OF WILD GAME

Destruction Rivals Extermination 
of Wild Life in Wes\.

HEN HATCHES ALLIGATOR

t t c C o ily in  f iu to  IS e n ip s ff i
Mr.i. Feller of Fredericksburg, Mr. «nd Mrs. Ed Smith and Mr. 

ijH here visiting her son, Ht'nry L. Iloward Smith returned on Tuts-
Schmidt and her daughter, Mrs. day from a several days’ vl d-t in 
.yrank Bickenbach. San Anto,ni<».

Insists on Sitting on Eggs Until She 
Sees First Result.

A hen owned by Dr. W. E. tVlIlIs of 
Corpus Chrlsti, Tex., Is suffering from 
Ronietliing akin to nervous i)rostra- 
tion, according to the pliyslclnn. Doc
tor Willis found a nest filled with 
alligator (>ggs wlille on a \iiintlng ex
pedition n  (■ I 'l i t ly .  lie brought six of 
tlie eggs home with him.

A Si dato lion in the doctor’s barn- 
yard was determiiu'd to set, and al
though the suti would have hatched 
the alligator eggs Doctor Wills de
cided to humor the fowl and put the 
eggs under her. Biddy waited for 
only one egg to hatch, according to tho 
doctor, timi then left the nest on a 
dead ran. cackling wildly.

Kill That Cold With

FOR
Colds, Conghs

CKSCf<W< k? QUININE
AND

La Grippe
Neglected Colds are Dangerous

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze
Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head—Cascara is best Tonic Laxative—No Opiate in Hill s.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Crap Gams ort Tracks Held Up Train,
Employers in a road gang of the 

Baltlmorr & Ohio railroad held up a 
passenger train by shooting crap on 
the main line train near Holloway, O. 
Engrossed In wooing “sevens and 
’levens" from the dice, the workmen 
paid no heed to the approaching fl.ver, 
and the engineer was compelled to 
stop and “shoo" them away before 
proceeding.

Take Cow on Auto Tpailer.
Carrying a cow on a trailer on an 

nutomoMle trip may seem strange to 
iminy, hm a Utah family now touring 
Nevada will attest to the fact that a 
hos.sy Is mighty good company. The 

I travelers are making a real event of 
•i t̂helr tour. The cow Is unloaded at the 

various camping grounds, turned out 
I to grass and then milked.

MASON’S LARGEST

\

BEST STORE

“ > T -
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E. LEMBURG & BRO.

: LION IS OHLi A MEMORY NOW
! Panther Almost Extinct In French

North Africa, and the Hyena Is Vsry
Rare—No Ostriches Have Been Seen
for Several Yea."s-~Vast Army of
Hunters With Improved Firearms
Make Game Laws a Joke by Heavy 

' Slaughter.

According to Colonel Henry W, Shoc- 
niuker, u member of the New York 
Zoological society, the destruction of 
wild life in Africa, Italy and France 
Is proceeding at a rate rivaling that 
which marked the extermination of 
our western wild animals, and unless 
remedial measures are taken the Insti
tution of hunting will soon be but a 
hlstoiical memory for the lack of 
game to keep it alive. Colonel Shoe
maker recently made a trip through 
Morocco and Algeria, traveling also 
in Italy and France, for the purpose 
of studying forestry matters and de
voted pafticular attention to the con
dition of hunting and gutue.

“Excellent game laws prevail,” he 
says, “but tlie great number of hunters 
has m.ade wild life as scarce In French 
North Africa as in t^c western states 
at homo.

“Of the larger tnaranials the lion Is 
gone, and e\on as a tradition is barely 
remembered. I visited the grave of 
Jules Oerard at I’.oulra, who to my 
surprise I found survived down to our 
time, dying In toil. In his eighty-ninth 
year. The panther Is extinct in all ex
cept two localities, .fudging from the 
number of women wearing jackal furs, 
a terrible slaughter has been meted 
out to these animals. The hyena Is 
very rare.

“The mouflon is gone from all sec
tions of Algeria, hut one, and Is 
scarce In Morocco. Formerly at 
Bbs’iira horns of the mouflon, addax, 
gazelle, etc., were on sale everywhere. 
This time I found only one very old 
pair of mouflon horns, a few very In
ferior gazelle horns, no aildax, and no 
panther skins. From f«irty to fifty 
English spostsnien hunting each year 
for forty years (all observing the game 
laws) have wiped out the mouflon at 
El Kantara. At Bougie, where panther 
claws were sold as charms at five 
francs aple< e, none Is now to be had 
at any price; none being killed the 
rea.son.

“In the Sahara, Mahomet Szhlr, a 
character famous at Biskra, says: 
The game Is all gone. Occasionally 
one .«CCS an old skin; that Is all. No 
ostriches have been seen for several 
years.’ The buh.al hartehcest (Buhalia 
boselnphus) Is gone, even ns a mem
ory. The Barhary partridge is almost 
gone. On our trip we actually saw 
three, and one squirrel, two foxes, two 
Jackals and a tame young wild hoar.

Game Laws Scraps of Paper.
\ “Game laws are mere ‘scraps of 

paper* in the face of an army of well- 
armed and indefatigable hunters. 
Unless hunters can content themselves 
with small kills there will be no game 
In the future, anywhere.

“■\Vhen I was here In 1013, the leop- 
I ard was considered In no danger of 
' extinction. Now It is practically gone.
• The gazelle Is far from plentiful. This 
I winter English and American sports

men have made big bags, and they 
will have It all gone by 1025. The 

I wild boar will last the longest, as It 
I haunts the deep forest covers. The 

decrease In bird life is most noticeable. 
Many birds which we class as insectiv
orous, and try to protect, are sub
ject to open seasons here. Apart from 
the loss to sport and agriculture by 
the desti’ucllon of those Interesting 
forms of wild life, it a sad fact that 
much of the picturesque charm of 
those countries Is gone from them by 
their passing.

“Before leaving Algiers, Edouard 
Amaud, the best known guide of 
American and English bunting parties 
for mouflon and gazelle, said: Tn the 
Sahara DcserL about Blskca and Tug- 
gurt, tho gazelle will last probably 
three more seasons. It Is very scarce 
now, and thirty to fifty parties of 
English and Americans go out after It 
each winter, to say nothing of local 
and native hunters, all of whom make 
big klUa. The mouflon has been com
pletely exterminated In the monntalns 
o f El Kantara. The gaaelles have been 
all killed off since the war In the IJttla 
Sahara at Bon-Saida. In Morocco, 
aince the Frendi oecnpatlon, the ga- 
lellea are dlaappearing fa it In the 
plains abont Marrakeah. I know of 
only one place tn Algeria where the 
mouflon and gazelle can be found in 
fhvorable numbers, and that la because 
It la too dilBcnlt for tonrlsta to get In 
to them.

"lb  ffie Oerenneo monntalns wotres 
m  stOI to bo found, and wild b o in

are so numerous that one hunter 
Anduze killed live In one month. Slnom 
the wolves have been destroyed over 
the greater part of France the boon  
have Increased enormously, and now 
they can be killed at any time and Im 
any way. In some sections there la m 
bounty of fifty francs for mature boank ' 
and smaller premiums for younger 
ones.

Bird Life at Low Ebb.
“ In Italy we found bird life at a low  

ebb, and on awful slaughter going am 
at all times. I spent some time with 
a taxidermist In Turin, watching boys 
and men coming In with beautiful 1 »
aectiverous birds. In their nesting 
son, to be mounted. The taxidermist 
said; ‘Apart from birds, wild life still 
exists In the Italian Alps. The Ibex la 
still protected as royal game, and 
though the beads are deteriorating 
owing to the easy life which these ani
mals lead since their natural enemies^ 
the wolves and laniiiiergelers, bavr 
been killed, they still exist in fair 
nuiiiuers. The chamois still Is to bO 
found, also a few deer; and wolves 
and bears are sometimes met with; 
also the wildcat. Game birds havb 
been shot and trapped steadily, as 
have all other birds, and there seems 
to be no way to create a public senti
ment to save them. In Sardinia the 
mouflon Is fast disappearing, owing 
to the demands for its Imms.’

“In France bird life is much In need 
of assistance, due to years of non-pro
tection, though all French scientists 
are anxious to have something done. 
The only bird we saw in an extensive 
tour of the country was the pie, or 
magpie, and now there Is talk of pat
ting a bounty of five francs on it to 
get It out of the way. We saw a 
hawk kill a magpie In the ojien road 
near Arlea, so they have their natural 
enemies also. The French sjiortlng 
papers are deploring the absence o f 
game and birds, and so are the lending 
agricultural Journals. They advocata 
bounties to bring back the game, a 
thing which never happened since tha 
world began. The vanished specleS 
must be restocked by man. Vanished 
dead birds never come back thezn- 
selves.

“In Paris a few ‘pigeon ramler’ still 
are to be noted In the parks and gar
dens, hut not one where there wem 
ten before the war.

“In conclusion, I do not think that 
the war has changed the condition o f 
wild life either forward or backward. 
A steady decrease of everything has 
been and Is going on, due to the vast 
army of hunters with lmprov»'d fire
arms, who make game laws a joke by 
the immense volume of their lawful 
slaughter. Nature’s balance has been 
upset everywhere hy the «lestructlon 
of predatory animals and birds, hence 
bounties are placed on the animals or 
birds which these creatures formerly 
preyed on. This means the wiping out 
of species formerly overlooked by the 
hunters.

“For example. In Algeria (In the 
Knliylle country.) since the forest 
rangers have well-nigh exterminated 
the leopards, wild boars have ?r<*atly 
Increased, and now they can be killed 
at all seasons. One native has killed 
sixty boars this winter, hunting them 
with dogs; and such slaughter soon 
will wipe them out.”

MONGREL SAVES SIX

Dog Awakens Family When HouM 
Catches Fire.

Nellie, a mongrel dog, saved tho 
lives of six persons In a lire and then 
burned to death. The dog awakened 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Koval and their 
four children by frantic harking when 
their house la I’hlludelphia was ia 
flames.

A tire of unknown origin started tn 
the first floor of the store shortly after 
two o’clock. Nellie gave the alarm 
and succeeded iu arousing the family. 
Then the dog run down the stairway 
tfirough the blaze. Losing track ot 
the family, she dashed through tho 
fire once more.

Meanwhile the Koval family had 
been rescued from their perilous QiSl- 
tlon. * f

Firemen battled their way to a bed
room, where they discovered Nelli«- 
dead, she having succumbed to flame« 
and smoke. i

Nursery In a Silk Plant. ?
The Stehll Silk company of Lanea»'  ̂

ter. Pa., has establlshe«! a nursery ha 
Its plant where a score of chlldrei^ 
some mere tots, are cared for whUa 
their mothers earn their dally wag* 
at the looms in the huge plant, n *  
nursery is in charge of a woi 
skilled In the care of children, 
youngsters are permitted to play dar
ing the morning, and In the nftemooB 
are bathed and put to bed. A fter 
wakening they are dressed In 
clothing.

■ 1Fupplee Bom in Plana In Air.
The first aerial birth in hiators 

now • matter of record. Toilette^" 
pet dog of Honrl Bogot, the F ra iÁ  PlfP 
mlnlstor, gave birth to nine popfrii^ 
whUo ahe was flying In her mastfli% 
plane lâ OOO feet above Rome. 
IBpplWMB «loo* a l ^ . ____ ^
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Wia aWoman is Nervous—Worried
The lives o f most women are 

full o f worry. Men’s troubles are 
bad cnoutrh, but women’s are 
worse. Worry makes women sick. 
It pulls them’ down, and in their 
weakened condition they are sub
ject to ]iains. aches, weakness, back
aches. I’.eadaclies and dizzy sixdli».

Mo.'̂ t women neglect their health, 
and for this they pay the penalty. 
Anv woman will tind that neglect 
does not pay. A  little more atten
tion to health would brighten up 
her life. If she it-'ks her neighbors 
Bhe tinds tiiat l>r. i ’ierce's Faviirito 
I ’rescription benefits a woman s 
whole system. It not only acts 
upon thè troubles and weaknesses 
peculiar to women, but is an all
round Ionic that braces the entire 
b o d V. overcoming nervousness, 
fileeplessness. headaches, dizziness 
and a run-down condition.

• Kan Antosku Tksas.—"For about 
thrpt' year!* I Itavp bt*pn in a run-down 
condition. 1 would be so weak at times 
1 could scarcely pet around. 1 was ex- 
tremelv tiervon' .̂ conUi noi slivp and I 

in a tni:̂ crablp itale when 1 was ad
vised to try Pr. Pierce s Favorite I’ re- 
fcripiion. 1 have not taken all olone 

■ botile but am feelinp better than I ha*e 
ifor .a b'tip time. I am poinp to con
tinue iti Hie for 1 kti'ov it is lielpinp me 
mon tl:.an anv niedicine 1 have taken.■* 
—Mkc. 11. T. Knippa, ul3 Burleson Su

There P an iinii'iially lietivy de- 
niand for Christmas tirtHding cards 
this <.,.;isf>ri. and in oisler to avoid 
delay, y i 'u  sl iouhl order now. Call 
u« and We Will bring our samples 
to your borne.

Mas( n County News.

CITY MF..\T MARKET
Cho eest and 'oest meats po«sibl* 

to obtain. No delivery. Fine
light br*Md also for sale. Pay
h ghest c tsh prict' for dry or gwen 
h.des \Vi se’ l strictly for C.VSH 

W. A. Z«'sch. Prop,

RUN6E &  RUN6E
Attorneys at Law

M A S O N  - - T E X A S

Alfred P. C. Pctech Lamar Thaxton 
Ficdoricksburg Mason

Petsch & Thaxton
Attorneys-at<-Law 

Practice State and Federal Courti.

OR. PERRY A. RAZE
Physician and Surgeon
■ Y l, EAR, NOSE AMU THROAT

Diseases of women and 
children a specialty

M ason - T e x a s

^ James M . Thompson B
a. M. ctv D. o. g
^  Spscisl Attentioa j SchaSls A'ttend^dlJ 
5 to Eye. tear. Nose, 1 Memphis HpiptM |
I T b r o at and the s Medical doH ek*,i.* êiiacv 0̂ JAl4iA4AA,.j '' Ka —i ̂  * I I

i .t
___ __ rad

CChieago Eye, ACar,j

; FittlaK of Ulaases ^Math 
I 1 cal tlOifi|•l'l>n«uitatl0ll8 F/ee Post.

Mason  T k sa s

tk Hand Qvtl-Ì 
olAm, Cbica-i 
ostwadaBte,!

Urei
IMK kwiu

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Aecu.'-ately compounded day 

night at Mason Drug Co,
and

DR. G. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

&

SURGEON
O ffice over M ason D ru g  C o  

Chas. Hofmann
DPLALF.R IN

COFFINS AND GASKETS
IisIm*. !a's ¡1

KILL the BLI’ E EVGS AND 
ALL BLOOD .SUCKING INSECTS 
by fet-ding ‘‘Martin’s Blue Bug 
Killer’’ to Viiiir rnicKer>s, Your 
money back if not a^>solutely 
aatisfitd. Guarante<‘<l by Ma- 
•oD Drug Co. Both Stores. 2b-12
v u l c a n iz i n u T*

1 am p:epar(‘d to do expert vul- 
can.zirig. Hrinj me your tubea and 
Ms.ngs, Otto Schmidt. •

— o —
We are prepar<'d to give j ou ex

pert service on storage battery 
WofK of all kinds. Bring you* 
Irittery troubles to us.

Star G-arage.

E L Horton is local repreaen- 
tative o f the Stroud Motor Man
ufacturing Ass’n. Parties intercat- 
ed in buying stock in this Ass’ n 
will find Mr Horton willing at 
all t.mes to explain and give full 
Information. "^iTtf

I am BOW offering for sale a 
limited numVer of high quality 
registerrd Heiefords of both sexes. 
IJ interested phone or write me 
at Mason, Texas. 8otf

E. ftV. Kothmann.
WINCHESTER G U N S- 
And all kind.s o f amunition at 
82 Louia Schmidt’s

SERVICE GAR
-LONG AND SHORT DISTANCE 

Anyw’here, Any Time 
Charges Reasonable 

ALFRED HIBDON 
Phone 177-L.

DR R D. BYLER 
DENTIST

Second Floor Smith Bldg. 
-P H O N E S -

Office 21 P.esidence 117-J
Specialize in all kinds of 

Dental Work 
M .ASON------------TEXAS

— o —
/ '/fVdl tha News tfee uatWM

J. D. Ecksrt, Pres.
E. O. Kothmann. V. P.

W. F,. .Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert. Ass’t C’r.

NIO. 12 0 3

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

<A>® c ^ a  p l © a s ©  y o u  a l s o .  T T ^ a y  c o o ?

C R P I T H L  STOCK -  -  $ 2 5 .0 0 0 .0 0
DIRECTORS 

OSCAR BSAQU18T 
F.B.-McCOLLUM 
PBTBB JORDASf . ..

------W. X .^ R D A N

E W. KOTHMANN 
B O. KOTHMANN 
J. D. BCKBRT

K iiT Y n n n r p t  « h ■ ■ nu m c

■ '.¡r
'.V

!DmBEBRIITNER9 ^
* ..# */ •

; t: -iâ  t '
■ r-

^dhe’’comfort and beanijr^or’IDic 
'^»pdntments add to the phyacal 
ecyoyment which you derive-^ROP) 
the easy_ riding qualitiea  ̂c^.'die 
Sedan.'

The upholstery is done-in. :̂eDuiDe

IQi^gasoUnfrcaeaumpdcMkda «nusaalty lo^'^ 
Tbe-tirc mileage is-eoosoaB y*!^

F. K. WULFF

W. W. Beach, M D, D B. Beach, M D 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat Surgery

BEACH &  BEACH
Physicians & Surgeons 

Office over Mason Drug Co.
Mason ........................  Texas

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
I EXPRESS AT HALF PRICE
I Keep up with what’s going on 
iD Texas, the U. S.A. and the world 
The long winter evenings are here 
The children are in school and a 
good newspaper will prove enter
taining and instructive to  tlieinas 

' well as to parents. The Semi- 
Wet-kly eemos Tuesdays ao'd Fri
days, bringing all the latest 
'Dews from Washington, London, 
Paris and other great "world cen
ters. It brings the news from all 
i>ver the United States and. from 

I Texas with complete market re- 
yports and news o f the southwest. 
For a short time 'subscriptions 

I will be taken at the special re
duced rate of 75 ctmts a year (104 
issues.) Regular price $1.50. Mon- 

I ey order or your .check to the 
¡Express Publishing Company. San 
Antonio, Texas. Adv.

TURK
W e are now buying Turkeys to be 

slaughtered for the Thanksgiving trade. 
W ill pay highest market prices for your 
turkeys; hens weighing 7 pounds and ov
er, toms 11 pounds and over.

f
In our opinion turkeys sold for the 

Thanksgiving trade will bring the high
est prices, our opinion being based on 
the decline in other things.

MAYHEW PRODUCE CO.

* W e ihavo a mew Buick that we 
twill Bell for $200.00 lem thao the 
{xraMot price. 33

McCioIUuid Aüto Go.

Take iD the piciuire Bhow  at the T ryiour HOWB (red rubber) li>- 
8tar Opera Houae each Friday ajid oer tubea. T ou ll never want any 
Saturday night. Shows start at other k ind 
;j]}0 lihiarp« I I .1 . ... M  ’_______  Btsr OaragB.
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W e have recently installed an exception
ally jjood mill, and are prepared to turn 
out an exceptional Q U A L IT Y  of good
corn meal, 
grinding.

B r i n f rÖ your corn to us for

M a s o n  l e e  & P o w e r  C o .

-- •• ' Afl

WHY SULTAN OF 
s u m  IS PEEVED

Queen of His Harem Runs Away 
With a Policeman.

a package

before the war

a package

during the war
and

a package

T h e  F le v o r  L a s ts  
S o  D o e s  th e  P r ic e !

A-151

SU LK S IN TENT IN BORNEO
Deeply Wounded Because a Christian 

Filipino Disregarded the Sanctity of 
the Haren> and Eloped With the \ 

Sultan's Sixth Wife—Jealousy of 
Newcomer Caused Queen to Bestow | 
Her Affection Elsewhere.

Like Aclillles nt the .««leue of Troy, i 
though for quite another roa.son, Ila- j 
niulul Kiruiii, sultan of Sulii, sulks In ' 
hlfi tent In P.orneo. Ills life Is MIghted, | 
tfiniionirllj at Ifa.'<l, and lils siiltanlo 
pride Is deeply wouialed, all hermise a 
Christian Filipino, Fernadez, chief of 
police of Join, disregarded the sanctlt..v |

NOTICE

I of'the sultan’s harem hy running 6ff i
with his sixth wife, the favorite Tabay. | 

' The elopers are now honeymooning In j 
I Zamboanga, beyond reach of KIram’n . 

ire, although It Is Mohammedan terri
tory and the most Important city In 

I the sultan’s religious domain, the , 
Literary Digest statea. In 1915, a I 
treaty was made with the sultan In ; 
which he renounced his claim to secu
lar sovereignty In the Philippine archi
pelago, and recognized the supreme 
authority In secular matters of the In- 
sttlnr government. So Tabay forgets 
her late lord and master, and smiles 
Into the eye.s of the gallant policeman. 
Itoy C. Rennett, staff correspondent of 
the Japan Advertiser (Tokio), writing 
from Manila, fells the storj’ of the sul
tan's hereavernent. In 1915, KIratn, In ' 
etmtlniilng to maintain a numerous | 
harem, heenme a higa mist, lending with | 
Iiliti In bigamy many riattos who follow 
tlie old Mohammedan custom and the 
exaniiile of their sultan as well as the 
teaching of tlie Koran, nnrl live In 
polygamous wedlock. The goveniment 
has never nttein[)ted to eappn'ss the 
h.nrems, hut has dependeil fui the 
liuhlie sehiMils to wean the younger 
gi'iierntion from the old Idea that one 
spouse Is not sufficient. The sultan 
managed to steer a middle course In 
the alTeetion of his wives until he took 
unto himself a seventh partner to 
share his Joys and sorrows. Then 
things began to happen. Taking up 
the story, as relateil in the .Jai>an Ad
vertiser (Tokio) ;

Flirted With a Christian.
When Taha.v, described as a splendid 

female creatiin*, full of Are and spirit, 
found lierself gradually being snie 
planted In the nffeetlons of the sultan 
—a .“¡atnsnn who. In signing the fatal 
treaty, had cut his own hair—she 
stoiid upon her womanly riglits, made 
love (nnd to a rhri.sflnn, tr>o, .Mlah 
save the ninrki) In a womanly wa.v, 
nnd set the eumiehs quite at naught 
nnd the poor, aggrieved sultan quite 
In sullnnlc consternation.

And so he went to Rornoo, Instead 
of. ns In the goofl old days, going to 
his chief i'unuch nnd ordering Tahny 
and his chief of police killeil. ,\t 
Fandakan. Rorncsi, the sultan of Fnlu 
has a palace and lands nnd an annual 
grant from the govrTiitiient of Great 
Rrltnln. He has many .Mohammedan 
stihjc'cts there, and Is received ns a 
monarch hy th« Rritlsh authorities. 
The same oPelsanep and tribute are 
paid to him at Sitiga[iore. Like a 
proidiet of old. he Is not without honor 
save In his. own country; for he Is a 
Filipino nnd until a few years ago hi« 

as nhsolnte law to the

lit-iirv Kothe, Sec. and Treaa 
Hc,iwy W. Keller, As.st. Sec.A; Treas 
'Ken Kidd, Rube Kidd,
'Jim Kidd. L. E. Keller,
VVd. Marscliall, Albert Keyser,

I Mit Nichols, Alf. Klingtdhoelfer, 
iMrs M. J. Kidd, Mr.s. Chas Keller, 
I Will Kidd, J. W. Nard,
*( icistweidt RI O'S. 33-9tc

Leon F. Mayo
West Side Square.

a u t o m o b i l e  a c c e s s o r ie s , o il s , g r e a s e s  a n d  g e n u in e

c FORD PARTS,
r e p a i r i n g  a n d  OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY. 

a l l  w o r k  POSITIVELY GUARANTEED.

SCHOOL NOTICE 
In acct^rdance with the law

BANKS TO BE CLOSED i 
(.' We, the underaigned banking in- 
atitutimns c f  Mason will becloaed 

¡the State of Texas, notice is here- tphuraday, November 11, the same 
by given that the compulsory at- q^^ing Armistice Day;-and also on 
tendance term of the Mason Pub-  ̂Thursday, November 25, which

LOYAL VALLEY GAME FRO- i 
TECTIYE ASSOCIATION j

. We the uiulersigncul Juiul-owners 
have fronud an organization wliich | 
is known as the Loyal Valley ,
Game Protectiv«* Association. j

The object of th'.' association is i 
to protect all wild game and also i 
to render a co-operative protec- i 
lion to all members of said ,0r- j 
gaiiization. |
; The association offers the fo l- ,
Jowiing rewai'ds f«.)r evidence lead- i 
j,ng to conviction of jiarties v io - ' 
laiiiag the lollowing rules: |

Twenty-live dollars reward ter | 
piiy i.arty or parties caught tres- ' 
j>a’s.->uag on any of the land or 
lands owned, least'd or controlled 
by us without a w riUea permit, , 
with dog, gun or trap. |

Fitly Uollars reward for party o r ,
I>arties killing a buck out o f  sea
son or a doe or sp o iu .. laWii at j 
aliv time.

Oni.h uiuhcsi dollars reward for 
parly or parlies caught hunting 
on any i>remises ot iiw undersign
ed with what is called a “ Head- |
Light.”
- A po.sted sign painted in W'd has mere wnrff wii

ado|diit loy the association, mllthm Filljilnn Moh.ummeihin« In Jolo 
and all parties wiii take notice ; nnd Mindaimo.

^of the posted sign. Now he cannot take a seventh wife
I, iSigaed: ! unto his hosuni without a policeman
• II. C. keyser, Prt's.  ̂ ^  L running off with the sixth! How have

the mighty fallen!
“ Fernandez.” the sad story from .Tolo 

rends, “heeause of his official position 
fis'ipnuitod the sultan's palace, know
ing there, ns few did, even among 
.tfohaiutnedan«. the numbers of the sul
tan’s retinue and harem, particularly 
Tahny, to whose charms he Immediate
ly succuiiilied. Tabay returned his 
nffertlon. The love—profnne, accord
ing to the Koran—of Tabay and Fer
nandez came to the knowledge of the 
wntrhfiil ennuehs.

“Hnmnbil Klrnm, nobly bred nnd 
noble monarch, notwlthsnndlng he was 
the supreme ecclesiastical authority In 
Sulu, controlled his Indignation—first, 
hoenuso he alone 'vns bijurod, nnd. 
second, because Fernandez was n 
nirlsthin. The Civil authorities of 
Jolo decided to discharge Fernandez, 
hut Fernanilez preferred to resign his 
office. A few days later Fernandez 
nnd Tabay, In a frail vinta (Moro 
sailing vessel) .set out from Jolo for 
Zamboanga, leaving the old sultan, the 
old hiiroin and the old t!ine.s behind 
them.

“Taha.v, a gentle and royal woman, 
nntil a few months ago was queen of 
Ilaninbil Kirnm's harem. Her manner 
nnd hetiuty are seductive; she never 
failed In obtaining her royal master’s 
favor and affection.

Jealous of New Wife.
“But recently the sultan hronght a 

seventh wife to the palace, a girl who, 
though loss splendid and regtil than 
Tabay, has the attraction of youth and 
Innocence.”

So the tale In romantic Spanish 
rnn.s on. The upsliot of the whole mat
ter was that Tabay found herself 
slipping, nnd decided to slip away 
while slI^plng was easy; nnd It was 
with the tnistod chief of fiollce. The 
wounded suUnn went to Romeo, aban
doning his riilllpplne nlYtilrs to the 
care of subordinate.s. All the efforts 
of Princess Salim Klram, his sister 
and the brains of his administration, 
and of the civil governor of Mindanao 
and Sulu have failed, so far. In moving

POSTED NOTICE
This is to  notify the general 

iltublic tluit all lands owned or 
controlled by the undersigiu'd, is 
|,osted according to law against 
JiuiUing, trapping or trespassing 
in tiny form. A iolators o f this 
notice will be prosecutetl.

John Geistweidt 
Frank Geistweidt 
Will Geistweidt 
Chas. (ledstweidt.

L. S. Wondell,33-2mp

POSTED NOTICE 
This is to tndify the general pub 

lie tlvat all land owned or control
led by mo is posted according to 
law against hunting, trapping and 
trespassing of any Kimi. Violators 
of this (notice will be prosecuted. ! 
{Sl-2m Max Martin, Mason, Tex.

WARNING TO HUNTERS j
No hunting allowed in the James 

River Pasture lying in Mason and 
Kimble Counties. Violators will 
be prosecuted without exception. 
95-Jl S. L. Jeffers.

POSTED NOTICE
This is to notify the public that 

all land owned or controlled by 
the- undersigned is posted accord
ing to law and all hunters, trap- 
X>ers .and tresitasseu’s are warned 
stay out. 33-3mp

A. R. Ev'ers,
Emil Kordzik.

lie School will begin Decemiber 6, 
1920 and ooiftinue for  a period o f 
JOO days.

 ̂ By order of th© Board for th© 
Mason Independent School Dis
trict. 34-Itc.

Exprese Wagooia—all sizes at 
Louia C. P robsty  SOti

Use your phoaie suid tell the 
News the oews. Pitone 17,

Is Thanksgiving Day. W e ask our 
customers to govern  their bank
ing business accordingly;

Comimeircial Bank (Uninc.) 
Mason National Bank 
First State Bank

W e tiaTe jntc recetred an ew  lot 
Diamond casings. JJl Maes.' 
e-^ star O am gn

M oney to  Lend—Bunge ft Bunge

NOTICE
All parties ■who have left papers 

la m y office upon which the re
cording fees have not been paid.
are hereby notified to  call, write ' him from his determination to remain
or send for same and pay up the 
tees due. I request that this be 
attended to before December 1, 
1920. 30.

S. C. Brockman, 
Diattrict and County Clk., 

Masosi' County, Texas,

i am now offetring 'ik>r sàie a 
limited number o f  high quality 
registered Herefords o f botthaexes. 
If interested phone or 'write me 
at Maaon, Texas. SOtf
( El. Kotihlmeina

there.
For reasons of state It seems to be 

considered quite essential that th.e sul
tan of Sulu live under the United 
States flag, at Jolo. his chief capital, 
and work In continued harmony with 
the Philippine civil aythorltiea Ha 
feels, however, that he has lost face; 
that a woman has shamed him In the 
face of his subjects. Efforts of the 
dvll government and his sister, the 
faithful princess, are being pressed. 
M ^w hiie. Fernandes a;^ T ^ ay  ac9

Jas. L. Fullerton, 
Joplin, Mo., says: 
“ My 5-ton White 
truck makes a 
round trip of 63 
miles each day. 
This truck was 
using 17 gallons 
on this trip. I in
stalled Zelnicker 
Ever-Tyte Rings 
and this truck 
makes the same 
tripón 12 gallons.

3  point  e x p a n $ / o n  
ü(ght‘Angle /nUrtoík»

^  yUMICKEq

THf PISTON PINO rOP AU

Entr-Tight Puton Ring Co.. St. Louij 
A>ik forZ*‘ InlckeP E v f r - T ytr Pi*-ton 
Kintf*4 a t any itaraeL*orr<.i>u.re::op 
o r  gMi lUum !ru m  ua.

STAR GAK.XGE 
M A S O N  -  -  TF.Y.VS

AN EXTRA HAND 
AT CHORE TIME

M ic iD ñ e iii

Tin- oxpcricnc«' of ti-sors j>rove 
llml Delci—Li.rttt savt s at 1. .¿st 
iioiii's every week t ie  .average 
f.'irm. The electric ](owTr f'lr op - 
er.ating light machimuy is equal 
to an extra tU chore time.
Delco-Light seen jiays for itselU

Write for Catalog

F .  R .  W U LFF
B R A D Y , T U X  A S

K O D xV K E R S
BEAFTIFCL WAR PICTURES

a n d  e n l a r g e m e n t s  f r e e

Wo want you to try us once 
with an carder for Kodak Finishing 
and let us show you the best 
work vou ever saw-. Also tell you 
hiow you can get enlargement! 
from yfuir films free; also beauti
ful 16x20 “ H'»nor Roll'’ Souvenir 
iticture o f the great World War. 
H.ts place for photo and com plete 
record for service. Any boy 
who has seen service will want on e ; 
will frame it and keep it forever.

We develop films for 10c a roll, 
and make prints at Ic and hp. 
Just mail us a roll and ask far'U>- 
formation.

THE MAYO 8TU DI03 
Kodak Dept., 108)4 West Broadwuy 

Brownwood, Texas.
(Mention name o f paper whea 

answering this advertisem ent!

happy In Zamboanga. Between tlld( 
lines of the story of love and d lp l^  
macy, going back to the treaty of 181kr 
Christian and Mohammedan will 
read a different tale, • !

■ >■
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AT THB

S T A R  O P E R A  H O U S E
FRIDAY NIGHT 

THE COPl’ ERHEAD

SATURDAY NIGHT
THE COPPERHEAD

TUESDAY NIGHT i
FIFTH EPISODE OF “ HIDDEN DANGERS’»

Also a Comedy.

Admission: IS & 25 Cents

CLEANING AND PRESSING
CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

SPECIAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L A U N D R Y
LEAVES EVERY TUL3DAY. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED.
FITS GUARANTEED.

R O Y  E . D O E L L
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

NPW'.YWEOS BF^T WAY

Short of P i-ir'r. .'iocls
to Get Home.

. \ U i r .  a m a il 's  s l m l  c , \ i r -
alls. Mrs .Martha KemlulUii. sixteen,
of Kansas t'it.v, Knn., was picked up 
by pnlle. In tlio railroad yards near 
Ciilisoii. Ni h. JIrs. UatidnMoJi was ac- 
coiaiiaiiieil liy lier husliaiid. .\iit': i ;;', 
tweiity-t" 1. who told tile otlieers I i* 
he and Ids wife were "heatliu; t’ ir 
way” to till ir home at Kansas t’ liy. 
heeause ili ■,> were sliort of fimils. Ho 
said tliat he laid married tjie ttirl four 
laonttis a.'e and had lieeii eni)iloyed
sinee at a i lieh at Allialiee. Xeli. Cn- 
n!)lo to save any money hecanse it 
liad taken all he could tnake on the 
rancli to sniiiiort his wife, wlio lived 
In town, th • two had decided to re- 
turu to Kansas City.

P i O T »  B  
T i i l i K A P I T A L

Greeks and Armenians Enjoy 
Great Commercial Prosperity.

^iiX E3 R AC E S ARE EXPLOITED

What Jamaica Ginger Will Do. |
A drink of .lanmicu Kinder, police | 

say, causi'.l Ren Folsom of Louisville, 
Ky., to I'ei iiine sudilenly cra:;'*d. He 
fired a si o’ at a j:lrl sitting: opposite . 
him 111 l!.’’ tioaniini; house tahle, and ■ 
also afta -kid another hoarder. Fol
som apparently was rational when he 
sat down at the tahle. remarking: 
‘•This is a 'lice meal,” and then the 
shootilig 'arted.

m
m
m
m

136
7VIHSON -  L L H N O  Ti'.TXIL L 1^ E

W’ ALKF.H A WALKEU I’Kofs.
We solicit your passenger traffic and 
express hauling to tnd irotu Llano.

We have GtK)D CARS and make GC(^D Tl> E.

Baby Fell in lOO-Foot Well; Unhurt. '
Ti'iiildliig into a KXl-foot widl, 10- ' 

nioiith-old 'eorge Lauch. of Herricks, | 
.\. Y.. wa-; »sci|.>d wilhout a scratch. 
Mud and vi’iae broke the Infant’s fall. !

T r iR O IIC H ^
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(U nincorporated)

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000 00 
Over $2.500,0 00.00 Responsibility.

DO YOU OWE DEBTS OR OWN DOLLARS?
One of the greateet evils of this age is the Debt Hafbit. 
Men owe ntore dollars than they own dollars. The person 
who forma the Debt Haibit is sooner or later eonaing to  grief. 
The Road to the Poor House and to a Pauper’s Grave ie paved 
With Debts. If you are in dc bt. stop short right now. Don’t 
charge up another cent. Ope n an account hcie no matter how.- 
small it may be Add to it s urns of money no matter how 
small they may be. Pay y o u r  debts and build up your ac
count and you will free your self from your worriei and anx
ieties. - ' - !

-------- DIRF.CrORS--------

Mrs. Anna Martin, Pres. C. L. Martin, Vice-Pres
Max Martin Howard C. Smith

Dr. P. A. Baze Frank Brandenberger
Walter M. Martin. Cashier L. F. Clark

CASH PRIZE FOR THE BEST
CORN IN MASON COUNTY POULTRY WANTED

ten ears ............ .. |6 00 '
Second beet ten ears 2 60
Best aOogle ear *1 00
Bring your corn to ths Vae/v" 

■MUonal bank ae aoon aa it ma- 
te e n  aitd wo will have a mao from 
the A A M. College to judge it. 
SItt Maeon NaUoaaf Bank

—• —
GET MORE BGGS

By feeding “Martin’s Egg Pro- 
Vocer’ ’  DOUBLE your money . 
tack in eggs or your money back ' 
ts cash Absolutely Guaranteed i 
By MASON DRUG COMPANY 
Both Stores 20-26t !

eWe are alwiyi Itj i r s  market 
for poultry aik. Will ,-'vy you top 
prices for fryers, brotlera, pullets, 
hens, roofters, ducks. and
turkeys. Bring ut anything ¡yoi
have in the line of pooltrv.
0-0 Marhew Produce Oo

We want the boy who makes 
hay while the sun shines! Sun 

won’t al'ways shine. Rainy Days 
come. Bring or send $1.00 here 
to start your Raimy Day Fund.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK 
< Unincorporated)

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 A 4 A A A * * +̂

Are you content to breed high grades? ‘ ♦
You can raise th a t kind yourself thru the use ♦ 
of Registered Bulls and good cows. >Vhy lose X 

't im e  In improving your cattle by using infer- ♦ 
ior anim als?

The'best[saves tim e and money.

F o r further inform ation, sec, phone or w rite J

6 .  T ivoW vm axvTv, T v o p .  j
PREMIER RANCH MASON, TEXAS. ♦

Let Your Next Herd Improver Be A ♦
PREMIER RANCH HEREFORD J

FOR ?.\LE—My rcsiduincc in Ma- 
' SOD. -Vpply to S.J. Thorne. 34-4t

I LOST—i)n Fredericksburg road:
, a 17 jewel Waltliiim watch: silver 

case, open face, crystal broken. 
Return to News office lor toward 
uf 1ÍÍ5.00.

i A 15.\Rii\LV—Have ordei-ed a 
Mew car and will g ive  some one a
1 argain in my Chevrolet. It is 
in good mechanical shape and,,can 
be tried <<ut any day. Will give

I good terms. Marti.i D. Loring.

i FOR SALE—My registered Here- 
' ford Bull ; four years old, well de- 
' velojied to age. -Vpi)ly to  
: 34-3tc Reube.n Kidd,
I Lijjal Valley, Texa.s.

' FOR SALE—A mule aliout 13 
hands high and 7 years o ld ;gen tle  
to work. Louis Vater.
34-3tj) ,'■< miles cast of Mason. »

I —
' LO.ST—One small, white Hull 
Dog Pup on street. Saturday 23rd., 
Trimmed ears and bi^jbed tall $5.00 
reward. 34

I Seth Baze.

' STRAA'ED or STOLEN— Small, 
black and tan c dored hound af>out
2 years old. His namois King. No
tify Ed Keller and receive $5.00 to 
ward. 34-2tp

— a —
Give me your next job of vulcan

izing I guarantee my work. 8 
Otto Sclundt.

SHEEP FOR S A L E - 70 ewes. 
mo.st of them young, and two 
bucks, or will take brood sows in 
bart trade. Ajijily to 33tf

AValter Frenzel, Streeter, Tex

HOGS FOR SALE—Several head 
of young shoats, priced right,

Martin D. Loring.

FOR SALE— Ford roadster ia 
good comlition. Apply to Dr. C. 
L. McCollum. 32-2t

— o  —
1915 Model Buick four—for sale; 

or will trade for stock. See 
27tf Kurt Martin.

— O
FOR SALE—My home in Goocb i 

•dditiOD, known as the old Bowser ’ 
place. If interested see me. 20 

Emil Wartenbach.

SMILE
• Smile awhálQ, and While you 
■anile theoe’U be other tsanilet, and 
•oon there’ll be mile« and miles 
o f  smllies from dffeets o f  ao 
EARLY MAWN. 0.ne at bedtime. 
Sold by Mason Drug Oo, 33-12tp

— M —
Am equipped to do your repair^ 1 

ing and overhauling. Genuine ' 
Ford Parts uped. All work posi- 1 
lively guaranteed. Call in and 
see us. West of square..

Resp’t., Leon F. Mayo. 12

WANTED—200 or 250 busiheiB of 
corn. Apply to 
81tf J, W. White.

Every Nationality Has to Have Its 
Own Churches, Its Own Schools, Or
phanages and Hospitals—Even the 
Small Children of Various National
ities Cannot Be Put Together With
out Serious Friction—Hotel Rates 
High.

ForcIe:n ’rs, or so-ciillcd foroigner?, 
ar.> oiiloyinfr groat coinmorolul prosper* 
Ity in Turkish cities, especially in Con
stantinople. Turkish officials have 
liei’u easily coiruptod. Business men 
who wc're not too scrupulous iu their 
methods have found Turkey a protlt- 
ablo field.

In .spite of all the propaganda which 
has been circulated about the appro
priation of Christian property by Mo
hammedans, tlie stubborn fact remains 
tliat Greeks anil Armenians own a dia- 
proponion.ite part ot tiie liest Imslness 
property on the prominent streets in 
Constantinople, and many of them have 
been more sucee-ssful at war profiteer- 
Ing than Turk.s.

Hotel Rates High.
The leading hotel of Constantinople 

Is owned by a Greek, who made a great 
fortune relling supplies to tbe German 
army. He bas Invested his money In 
hotels In various parts of Eusope. The 
Constantinople hotel cost him $.‘4,"<0.(KK) 
a year ago. In a single year the hotel 
has paid for Itself. He charges a 
day for a small single room without 
hath and the cost of meals Is In pro
portion. The only other hotel run on 
Euroiiean lines Is owned by an .Arme
nian, and Ills prices are ecpially bleb.

Turkish officials are not penii!tie(l 
to regulate lu-lces. Tlie Germans did 
it when iliey were In control of t'on- 
stnntlnople, but the entente lilgli com
missions make little attempt to check 
profiteering, becHiise such efforts only 
Intenslfv ti.« friction which exists he- 
iween the various missions.

Constantinople Is really a group of 
religious principalities, which are more 
[lolltlcal than religious, and acknowl
edge the authority of no guvernment. 
The Greeks are under tlieir patriarch, 
the various religious faiths of the -Ar
menians have their iiatriarchs, and the 
Jews have a grand ralibl.

All these races hate each other 
nearly as much, apparently, as they do 
the Turks. AA'esteriiers are unable to 
comprehend the hatred In which the 
rival nationalities of the I-evant have 
stewed for centuries. Entente high 
commissioners now have some appre
ciation of the task Turkish officials had 
In trying to administer such mixed

population«.
Every nationality has to havr ft t

own elmr. he«, os nwn «ehools, orpte«»- 
ages and hospitals. K\eu scoalT-e^i4- 
dren c»f different natlonalltUs carvnsft 
be put together without sectous 
tlon.

American relief wortera who h a «»
been trying to assist refugee* o f  MQ 
races, regnr(Hess of religion*. fimV trt» 
l.isi: a'most impossible. AiatentacM 
compiain f Turks are fed. GZieeks- »1- 
lege favoritism to Armenian'« and ifih» 
relief committees of the various ritre« 
and religious heads take up tte w-jiIIb 
of indivl'luals and waste tlme'Sf iisl 
ndmlnist>ators in consideriog 
quarrels.

Pin Faith on Chlldrem.
Broadly speaking, forelg* rtSUt 

workers have little to say for 
adults of any race In Turkey, but 
(heir faith to the children and oa 
child welfare work and edu.>ttlou 
the most hopeful fields in thl»hirrd 
hate. Foreign relief workers >vta* 
came to ’Turkay expecting to had gentle 
Christian minorities had a ruie nweb» 
ening.

The Greek and .Armenian h.ainYit» 
and outlaws are just ns wllii ns the 
Mohammedan bands. Relief wi*rk«i» 
have learned tliat “Christian” aaeatr.»« 
man who Is not a Moslem. Hr is a r»«*- 
lltical term, and does not netessarHy 
imply tliat the man so designated'pra» 
tices the Ten Commandments.

• U

MAN FALLS EIGHTY FEET

Reports for Work at Customary ’f 'tn »  
Next Morning.

Indestructible Joe Glass of Diarnc.«rid> 
ville, AA’yo., reported for work at 
n. ni., eight hours after his uatomotdle 
leaped SO feet from the road' betw#«i 
Keiiimêrer and Dlamondvllle, itid n »a  
dashed to pieces on rocks. I’er:-««iB 
who heard the criush found Glass aa. 
conscious beside the deniolIsbeU ma
chine. He quickly regained c«tis(}i4<ii». 
ness, Inspected himself for sfTimis Ii»- 
jurles, found none, completed Ws Isxri»- 
ward journey on foot, and at tlie via»- 
toniary time was “on the Job.”

V . 7$

Mob Lynched Reprieved Negroc
Convicted of tlie murder o f an ofsaa 

night watchman, AA'Ill Echols, .t nvirr* 
of Quitman, Miss., was taken frrcn th* 
jail tliere, curried into the country aad 
shot to death Ity a mob. Tb* 
had been granted a re|irlev4 by 
state supreme court.

Indiana Women Must Tell Ag« tv ViMt.
Unless tlie women of Indiana grli» 

their exact ag.-s. ihey will not he î »cts- 
mitted to v.«'e. iicco'. ding to a rultxK 
made by the state hoard of eteenim 
commissioners. 'I'hns«’ who regtatiüad 
as 21 plus will have to registev 
or lose their votes.

Wife-Dropping a Parle F«dL
“Wife-dropping” Is the latest /»ntb- 

lem of the I’aiU poII.--e. For the rfiM  
time 111 four day.« I’lirlsiaii hiV5_ 
have _ thrown their wives from 
dows.‘ The latest “Avlffe-droppa*^ la  
prison Is Joseph Daniels, who 
spouse fall from a third-story

J. W. White, E. J. Leraburg, D, F. LebBlorj»,
Preildeat. . CMBer.

E. A. Loeffler sod E. F. Wlllmaan Aiilstaat Cashiers


